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CARNIVAL WILL COME

THE SOUTHERN CARNIVAL COM-

PANY TO SHOW HERE RACE

WEEK.

Big Aggregation Booked by Secretary

Caswell?Three Hundred People

and Special Train.

Negotiations for the appearance of

the Southern Carnival company in

Walla Walla timing the race meet

week were concluded by Secretary Cas-

well today and the big attraction it is

expected will prove a great drawing

card for the races and fair. Terms and

conditions for the appearance of the

carnival company were mapped out

during Manager Nat Reiss" visit to

Walla Walla a few weeks ago and at

that ti the only hitch was the find-

ing of a suitable show ground. This

was cleared up by the city granting

permission for the use of Poplar street

between Second and Hast street and

the contract with the County Fair as-

sociation was formally ratified by Sec-

retary Caswell today.

"The carnival company is bigger and

better than it ever was and I believe

it will prove a meat drawing card for

the rates and fair this fall." Secretary

Caswell said this afternoon. "The

company carries over 390 people and it

will require a special train to transport

the show to Walla Walla. In addi-

tion to the 15 high ( lass shows pro-

duced by the company there will be ten

big sensational free attractions."

MAN CAUGHT IN A BEAR TRAP

Homesteader In California Held Cap-

tive For Many Hours.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Sept.

Hiram hake. , homesteader, living in

the Pish Springs region, was held a
prisoner for t>\o days in a bear trap,

which he encountered while hunting.
That section in the past has been

noted for being a favorable place for

being a favorable place for hears, and
as a result traps are being frequently

found.

Pake w is pressing his way through

the brush when he felt something grip

his leg. and an excruciating pain shot

through his body as the rusty teeth

>f the trap cut through his boot and

sank into tiie flesh. He fire 1 away-

all his ammunition vainly trying to at-

tract attention, and then used his lungs

calling for help until increasing pain

and exhaustion overcame him and he

sank insensible.

When he revived another day was

breaking. He threw all his weignt

upon the trap, but owing to the man-

ner in which he was imprisoned and

the pain which every motion caused, he

was unable to release himself and

would have perished had not assist-

ance came in the person of George

Young.

Young found Lake in a delirious

condition, his leg being swollen double

its normal size, and he was tugging

with his teeth at the steel trap. It was

necessary to throw him down and

bind his arms before he could be re-

leased. Lor two days he was cared for

by Young who then started with him

for Bakersfleldj fearing that unless

he received expert attention blood

poisoning would set in where the sharp

teeth of the trap had lacerated the

Mesh.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and

believe him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions, and financially

able to carry out any obligations made

by his firm.

WADDING, KINAN & MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c. per

bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

ENGINEER'S LAST RUN

His Story of. How He Lived His Life

All Over In a Flash.

"Drowning is not the only experience
that c auses a man to read his own bi-

ography in the flash of a second," said

F. C. Roberts, a locomotive engineer,

to a Louisville Courier-Journal cor-

respondent.
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"I was running on the passenger

trains between Atlanta and Macrn sev-

eral years ago. and 1 was to meet th

north-bound train at a certain statioi
on the road. Well, it was all my fa lit

I hadn't slept any for five nights, an

the only rest I had was in my cab. Tin

last stop that we made before the

experience of which I speak, the fire-

man had to wake me up w hen the 'sig-

nal to go ahead was received. I had

gone to sleep in my cab.

"As we approached the next station

the conductor may have signaled me.

as he claimed he did, but we dashed

through the tow n at about 40 miles ar

hour before I heard the down brakes

signal. The minute I heard it I saw

the headlight of the north-bound train

less than 300 yards away coming round

a curve. I threw on the air brakes and

reversed, but it all looked too late. The

fireman jumped, but I was paralyzed.

The two gerat engines, one bearing a

special train, rushed together like

angry bulls, and I was frozen there,

and while those trains rushed to-

gether, I saw every incident of my life

just as plainly as the day it happened.

That's all I know about it.

"They took me to the hospital, and

nine days later I woke up after a spell

of brain fever. The trains stopped so

close together that the pilots were

sprung out of place, but otherwise

there was no damage. They had to get

a new engineer before my train pulled,

out. though, and that was the last time

I ever pulled a throttle."

Fifth Kansas District.

ABILENE. Kas., Sept. 6.?The demo-

crats of the fifth congressional district

are holding their convention here to-

day. The populist district convention

is also iv session and a fusion candi-

date will probably be agreed upon. The

two persons most prominently men-

tioned for the nomination are Judge J.

A. Flack of this city and R. A. Lovitt

of Salina.

Highwaj'man?Your money or your

life! Jones ?Sorry, old chap, but I'm

just back from my vacation, and ?

Highwayman?Shake, old man. so am
[. or I wouldn't be doing this.

"Say. Wiseman, how would you like

to witness a conflict between the pow-

ers?" "Witnessed one the other day."

"Between the powers?" "Sure! My

cook and the iceman began a three-

cornered squabble in the yard.

YOUNG CORBETT WILL TRAIN

AT DENVER FOR NEXT

FIGHT.

6ET READY FOR RRITT

Kid McCoy Draws the Color Line

When Johnson and Woods Are

Mentioned.

NEW YORK. Sept. 6.?"Young Cor-

bett" has returned from Saratoga after

an invigorating visit to the Spa. in the

course of which he accumulated a
bankroll and a coat of tan. The I
young man who will box Britt intends j
remaining in New York for two weeks
and then going to Denver to begin i
training for the effort of his life?the

retaking of the laurels captured by

Britt upon the decision of a referee

whose opinion has never met with any-

thing like general approval.

"Corbett" is big and strong and s.aid :

last night that he would do 120 pounds

easily. He will begin training very

lightly, and gradually work up to the
point a month or six weeks before the

tight, when it will be neccessary to

get down to hard work, such as he
always indulges in on tlie eve of a

contest.

"Young Corbett" is one of those har-

dy boys who thrives on a long course
of preparation. He is never himself

when short of work, and needs a few

good tryouts before a big contest to

be at his fittest. For that reason Britt

was wise in insisting that "Young Cor-

bett* 1 box no one before meeting him.

The Californian know that the Denver

lad would get strong and fast in meet-
ing lesser fighters and would box him-

self Into shape.
"Corbett" will organize a strong

training i amp and spare no effort to go

into the ring stronger and faster than

ever before. His heart is set on beat-
ing Britt decisively, and as the cham-

pion did not put it upon him in the

course of their last encounter he has

lost ntwie of his nerve, but rather feels

a calm assurance that Britt can't hurt

him. Harry Tutthill will go to Den-
ver with "Young Corbett" and will

condition him.

KID M'COY DRAWS COLOR LINE

The Denverite is still eager to go

around the world, and said yesterday

that after he met Britt he would gc

globe-trotting. w»in or lose.

Beau Brummel of Prize Ring Passe;

Up Johnson and Woods.

SAX FRANCISCO. Cal.. Sept. 6.?lt

has become Quite the popular fad

among the pugilistic stars to draw the

color line, and "Kid" McCoy, the "Beau

Brummel" of the prize ring, as Billy

Jordan calls him. has followed in the
footsteps of Jim Jeffries and Jimmy

Britt.

Mistah Johnsing was very anxious to

have a little pink tea with one "Kid"

McCoy, but the pastmaster of the hit-
and-get-away game, declined the invi-

tation on the ground that the man
with a dusky hue was not in his special

class. The "Beau Brummel" of the
roped arena has a very decided ob-

jection to hooking up and mixing it

with the sons of Ham, and Billy Woods

and Jack Johnson will have a hard

time catching on with white boxers

who have climbed to the top of the
pugilistic ladder.

Jim Jeffries, the peer of them all,

was the hist to draw the color line and

the ebony-skinned heavies have *i:us

%een spared t-rrihi..
James Edward Britl mw ...,

clouds arising in the hori , t

"

a dangerous look, and «'"'

: ! i,,,
gracefully the he ivy-wel hi

had given the coons the
also barred the men »\u25a0 \u25a0 i !

fair a complexion as bin tftyu 1
Jabez White. the ~,, X

boxer, is another pugilist

fused to mix it with colon i 1

and now conies "Kid" Mr,,.

fuses to meet either .1 ,

BillyWoods, notwlthstai
lenge of last Friday n!
said he was open to i?,\

the world excepting Jeffries I
In the distance we can hnear thilovely "Dixie Quartette ,

Johnson, Woods. Gans ~ i
...

"' >Urtt
singing that sweet refrain
Coon. Coon, I wish mv ,

fade."
J

To Discuss Civic Problem. I
TORONTO, (int.. Sept. * I

and other officials of tin- chief citW 1
the province gathered here today ]
the annual meeting of t ne Ontario J
nicipal association. The . \u25a0 J
on the programme, which covers »J
.lays, will be a discussioi of the -.\u25a0J
assessment law and pi ? ? ,?,,. 1
st rat ions of its working win be muiJ

j Dancing Academy |
? PROF. W. D. LANSDOWNE will open his school for dancing ~r. jj
» mencing on Wednesday night. September 7. at Unloi m>*« m
J street, over the Walla Walla Cloak and Suit House and \ i ict"% ?£

\u2666 school every Monday and Wednesday nights of each week h> >'- ?!
? ~s*arr«g

\u2666 at 8 oclock. Xew pupils receive 1 any class night. Will also conduct t mm\
* class for children on Saturday afternoons at 2 o'clock, beginni ig Satur 9
? day, September 10. Private lessons will be given at any time by in- *l

\u2666 pointment to those who desire. Also the hall ran be rented fordai In* 9
\u2666 and private parties at reasonable terms. Music cai ? >... 9
\u2666 Prof. Lansdowne's orchestra for dances or private parties. «y|
\u2666 PROF. LANSDOWNE will teach all the latest and up-to-d te ball 9
» room dances during the season. Xew dances will be intn laced every 1
* week. Dancing is an accomplishment while teaching is an artistic I
? science. Prof. Landsdowne's practical experience as a teacher for the «

c past 20 years enables him to give to his pupils the best methods known
*

? to become proficient in the art. Satisfaction guaranteed In all i ises j
0

Fnr further information in regard to terms, etc., enquire at Union Hall. ?

\u2666 or Phone Main 508. £
? \u2666

j Prof. Landsdowne

{ UNION SAVINGS BANK
? WALLA WALLA, WASHINGTON J
J Stockholders and Directors of Union Savings Bank If \ / 0 000 M0 Spencer S- Can ?President, Carr .Investment Co.. St. Louis, Mo. 1

\u25a0 ?
*

Ai> Chicago. 111., wholesale manufacturers of clothing. Their capital Stock BSSmwi Chicago.

| I CENT INT I

£ tern of saving and will loan to any one who will open an account of $1 - fl
M\ or more, with one of the Home Savings Hank shown in the cut Drop . n * U ? V 4k L. HZ small sums in it and bring to the Union Savings Bank to have it

* Pefsoll " WlSe Wh ° lll TOUth makeS sick or out of employment, will remove worry from your mind and en- ffl
\\ Placed to your credit, where it will draw 4 per cent interest Get a small Provision for Old Age able yOU to work cheerfully and contentedly. Ready money is the \u25a0 ffl
J bank for e?h member of your family, and especially the children-It ? friend that can be de P ended Up°n t,( ?*> you «'hen most needed. The ZM
fl will prove valuable to them in later years M&kei You Independent ability to obtain ready money on short notice is one of the advantage AM
W When you have a bank account you feel a pride in adding to it; of navin S < l bank account. *\u25a0
? A Dollar Saved Today May Be the Foundation you feel an interest in the bank in which you deposit and the bank feels Thousand Get Rich By Saving Where One mm
? Of Your Fortune an interes t in you: you feel yourself to be a better citizen and a better ' Q ets Ry Speculating S

man. You owe it to yourself, your family and your friends to open fl
Easy to Have One an account today and begin the saving habit. The habit will grow as , , _ ? , fl

W ' ?
Th <? rule by which the fortunate few rise to riches is this: Neve*

a oj our new plan of saving we make it possible for everyone to have your account grows. ..
_ , \u25a0\u25a0 hflnl _ ' 1 " live beyond your income, and save a portion of that income, no matter WMa hank account. ou need not wait until you have fifty or one hundred h«- «»«H » ?«» iw, T,? (

. I ..... .

,
. , flW io, \u25a0 i , , a mm r» mm r* x i il now small it may be. That s a simp c rule, and can be easily observe! <\u25a0w dollars m hand, but you can open an account today with only One Doi- Any Man Can Earn Money, But Only the

? m
.

?
. ..... ; ?

* y
.

jfl
A lar ,ni-, lit,-, .

?
.... «,

if one makes the effort. A little self-denial, cutting off unnecessary ex- \u25a0
W ''I. .m,i add to ;t at convenient intervals. Xo one is too poor to save Wise Man KeeDS It .

MM
§k ... i, . t \u25a0 . .

iTiaii nccyj v penses, putting your savings in the bank and in a few years you have flm something, and but few so rich that they can afford not to save. ... . . , . . . WM
% A Bank Account gives you that feeling of security, independence

the meanS Wlth Whlch t0 begin a business or buy a home. fl
mm Begin Saving Today?Tomorrow You May and self reliance which can be obtained in no other way. The knowi- Saving and Self-Denial are the Two Prime Clements of
? Forget to Do It cd S" e lnat you nave a fund available to tide you over a period when Financial Success fli ? 4


